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September 28 ,

1954

MINUTES
The first meeting of the 1954-55 Executive Council of the Student
Association was held at 8 : 00 P. M. on Tuesday, September 28
in the Seminar room of t h e library . The members present were:
Paul Magee- -- -President
Ken Noland- -- -Vice President
Joan Nance , Secretary
Tonnny Parish Senior Represenative
Jane Sutherlin,
"
George Kieffer Junior Represenative
Jane Claxton
Junior Represenative
Dick Richardson Sophmore Represenative
Ernestine Latterner Sophmore Represenative
Allen Highers
Academy Represenative
Eary Turman
Academy Represenative
Bro . Charl es Pitner
Faculty Sponsor
The meeting was opened by a praye ~ led by Bro . Pitner .
bussiness discussed wa s as follo ws :

The

The stud~nt Council selected a list of students
L.
who they thought were qualified for the Who's vho in
American Colleges and Universities . This list will be
presented to the faculty for the final selection at t he
next faculty meeting .
2.
A committee composed of Ernestine Latterner , Ken
Noland, and Ma ry Turman wa s appointed to choose records for
the student center for this school ye ar .

3.
It was brought to the council ' s attention that the
clocks on the campus should be synchronized, an d thnt teachers
were ke eping the students over- time in cl ass es , thus causing
them to be l ate to othe_ classe s . Paul Magee is to see Dr .
Mattox about these situa tions .

4. The fact that no prize was offered to the club who
gave the best chapel program last year waa brough~ before
the council . Jane Claxton is to investigate this ma tter and ·
see if the award might be given to the winner this year .
5.

discussed .
problem.

The need for light extention in the g irls rooms Wffi
J ane Sutherlin is to see Mrs . Pickens about this

6.
Meeting time was set for the first an d third Tuesday
of the month at eight o'clock .

The meeting was adjourned ·with a prayer led by Tommy Parish.

Respectfully submitted
~~~ -

',

16an-Nance, Student Association Secretary

